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THE "X" RAYS 7mw

Consumption,Diplitheria,Ty
phoid Bacilla Killed.

RESULT OF CHICAGO EXPERIMENT

PosltlTe Declaration From Drs. Pratt
Bud WljEhtman-Effc- ec an Other

Gurmt-Ho- ra Tests.

Chicago, April 18. Consumption is
dead. Dipfheria was killed outright.
Typhoid was annihilated. Cholera has
been stunned for 14 days. Pneumonia
wa8 barely able to resume its work.
Anthrar and glanders escaped with ser
ious injury. Influenza missed slaughter
by its position under the tube.

This-i- B the bulletin from the labora-
tory of Professors Pratt and "Wightman,
who announced to the world that the
Roentgen ray is the cure for these dis-

eases.
The last and final efforts to revive the

expired colonies of germs have left four
stone-dea- d. The investigators made
this positive declaration. Tbey claim
that every possible scientific precaution
was taken, that there might be no pos-
sible reason for their own deception.
They are convinced of the success of the
first experiment with the bacilli in test
tubes.

They started yesterday morning in the
laboratory a new series of trials, which
they insist will prove or disprove the
possible use of the discovery in actual
practice.

SAW THE DEVIL.

ATatcherg at an Infidel's Bedside
Overcome.

Minneapolis, April 18. A special to
the Tribune from Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Bays :

The town of Quapelle, near Winni
peg, is much excited over a remarkable
incident, more so because all the parties
connected therewith are quite promin-
ent. These are the facts :

An infidel at Quapelle was dying, and
two well-know- n men of that place were
watching at the bedside. Suddenly
inoae in ine aaioining room neard a
piercing cry, and rushing into the sick
room, found the two watchers insensi-
ble and the infidel dead. The men
have never since been able to speak of
what they saw, and cannot refer to the
matter. One of them is not expected to
nve. jii ib Deiievea mere mat tney saw
the evil one.

M'KINLBY SATISFIED.

Pleased With the Res alt of the
Conventions.

Oregon

"Washington, April 39. Governor Mc
Kinley has written to some of his Ore
gon friends in Washington that the re

-- U ... . .nun oi tne uregon conventions was
especially gratifying to him, - not only
because the delegates were elected for
him, but because it starts the ball roll-
ing on the Pacific coast, and because the
influence which it will have upon the
other conventions to be i held on the
coast will no doubt bem the. same direc-
tion. Governor McKInley has no warm-
er supporters in congress than are to be
found in the Oregon delegation. In
spite of the senatorial sentiment, .which
is almost wholly for Allison, the Oregon
senators are for the Ohio man with un-
doubted loyalty. And in the house,
where the sentiment is no doubt very
strong for Eeed, the Oregon representa-
tives are most favorably inclined toward
Major McKinley. '

The information which reaches Wash-
ington is that the rest of the coast will
no doubt follow the lead of Oregon and
send McKinley delegations.

Piles of peoples have piles, bat "Da-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co; ;" ! Y

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

1 'f'VT'-VT-o:

County School Teachers.

The following is a complete list of the
school teachers in Wasco county :

Cascade Locks John Lenscher, Min
nie Harrington, Mrs H Rogers.

Frankton s Isenberg.
Hood River Grace Graham (private).
Barrett Chas. Ellery.
East Hood River Irene Callison.

. Mt Hood Josie Hansberry.
Pine Grove Anna Sears.

JJVIosier- - --J M Carroll. -

yVimbibber A May Secbler.
Rachel Morgan.

Creek Ida Foss,
KjDalles City John Gavin M Stratton,

Melissa Hrll, Minnie Michell, Tena
Rintoul, Louier Rintonl, Lena Snell,
Elsie Ball, Caasite. Cheese, Maggie Fllnn,
Mrs Katie IjtoachXElla Cooper, Nan
Oooner. Etta Rove. Selina. Phirm&n.

Floyd Bessie Cram.
Ten Mile Omah Smith.
Fifteen Mile C I Brown.

Jit Fairfield Julia Hill.
Douglas Hollow Lida Johnson.
iiiDerty n,mma KODerts.

-- Union Roy Bntler. - r. -

Eight Mile O H Kerns.
Five Mile Zetta Smith.

Ue Three Mile Minnie Elton.
Dutch Flat Bessie Hastings.
Pleasant Ridge J B Gorham.
Mountain Home Annie Thompson.
Upper Eight Mile Hattie Allen. ,

Df'Dufur Aaron Frazier. W L Har
rington.

Hollow Nellie Hudson.
Stirnweis No school.
Summit Maude Peabody.
Center Ridge Ben Wilson.
Nansene Omer Butler.
Brookhouse Not beard from.
Staats E F Surface.
Mt Hood L B Thomas.
Kingeley W II Walker.
Harmony Not heard from.
Xygn valley JJavid Miller.

U Mosier Adrian Koontz.
r Wamic H G Lake, Bertie Whitcaker.

Hillstrom No school.
Smock Lei ah Driver..
Oak Grove Not heard from.
Wapinitia Asa Stogsdill.
McClure Thos Chastain.
Juniper Flat H R Blue.

,it Bakeoven Nellie Fox.
V. Antelope Geo II Dunn, Lillie Hinton.

Clarno Not heard from.
Mosier G L Carroll.

I i t n -t . n . . .upper juiu irees ocnooi Degins
May 1st.

Lower Antelope Susanna Ward
V Ridgeway Emma Ward.

Viento Delia Watson.
Endersby Mary J Northrup.
Cross Key 8 J A Haylock.

v Crapper Chas W Reed.
Vs. I May Do as Mnch for Yo

A

NVt red Miller, of Irving, Inwritea
that' be had a severe kidney trouble for
many vyeare, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-
fected. He tried mr ny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost-instan- t relief. One trial
will prove our statement. .. Price 50o and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Druir
Store,

You hear it and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprint-- medicine, and the
best blood medicine, "lbe --inlv medi-
cine of any consequence that . .ise is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgan town, N. C.
And W. F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy Citv,
Tenn, writes : "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best."

If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-
former says, and many agree .thereto.
But blood telle, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to anv other." So wrote Mr.
S. H. Hysell, of Ohio. And
D.r. D. 8. Russell, of Farmville, Va.,
writes, 'It fulfills all you promise for it."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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almost-everywhere- ,

Middleport,

SMMONS

VREGULATOR

THE BEST
SPRING E1ED1GINE
fs Simmons Liver Regulator don't
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You vant to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR to do it. It also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole bodv invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system )s in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on everv
psckage. Look for it.
J. BL Zeilin & Co Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPROVED

$S7 LIVER
Jk filial fiivuin. rfen A Ylll TAw n

A movement of the bowels each day is necessary for
" "c.--o iuib Buwiy wiiu ma system iscKb Ktttiake it regular. They cure Headache, brighten the

i:.jzu, uii giwu luauaipieiion Deiwrinan COHmoucu.They neither pripe nor eickeo. To convinc you, ws
wiiiuHMi fwuim- - iren. ur j mi iHJx iot ZiQ, coia every
mhm. DR. fiUSAJVSU UEI. CO., PLiladeli P4,

Sheriffs Sale.

uy virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State ofOregon on the 29th dav of Februarv, 1896, in a
buit therein landing wherein C. W. Gather isplnin'iff and O. I. Taylor, Surah K. Taylor,
Joseph A. Jobr'on. John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee lor the use of tne common schooltuna of Wasco county, Oregon, and Ms. Caro-lin- o

B. Breese, are defendants, to me directedana commanaing me to sell all of the following-describe- d

real property lying and situate inWasco county. Oretron. t: Lots seven andeight in block twenty-fou- r in Bigelow's Bluff
Aiiuiuuu vo iujies viiy. Oregon, iftgetner witnall and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and aj purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise anpertai ing, to satisfy the sum of
(1115.72 and interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 21st day of June,
1895, and the further sum of $100 and interestmereon at said rate from said last named date,attorney's fees, and the further sum of $25 costs
and disbursements; I will, on the 6th day ofI .. 4. .1 n 1 - . .
wwi a iut3 nuur ni z o ciocjc p. m. oi saiaday at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hnnd.
8 11 of said real property, to satisfy said sums ana
interest ana tne costs of such sale.

T. J DRIVER
apr8-- l Sheriff of .Wasco County, Or.

Chichester's EncUoh Dlurad BruiPEfJfJYROYAL PILLS

Hi brail

vneinai aid unif denalno. t
rTM.T wwaia LADIES tVSK

DrnRl3t far Chichester SnqlUh Dia-
mond Brand ia lied ud Gold metallba'
bore, sealed with blue ribbon. Takeno other. Jttfuaet'mMoerouM aubalittf
tiona and imitation. AtDrnnlm msmuII.
Id tUrnpa for particular, testimoaiala and"Relief fop Hadl in IttUr, by retainf" Mall. 10,000 TesUmontals. Jvam PaverClt4!ihMtji.lkMll i:W M .HI. a -

Hoi to Core Khenmttltm.
Arago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to inform yon of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm baa done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many 'reme
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending; it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and f1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

The new time card of the Northern
Pacific railway, shortens the time be-
tween Portland and St. Paul ten hours.
This is now the shortest and quickest
route to the East. Two through trains
daily out of Portland. The only line
running a dining car from Portland, and
good connections at St. Paul and Chicago
makes, this the most desirable route.
For full information call on Or address
W. C. Alia way, Agent, The. Dalles,
Oregon. : . apr!4-d.tw-

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner-sl- y.

Drug Co.

Eobert N. Stanfield of Umatilla died
of heart failure yesterday.

Just

CO

MONDAY,

WHITE COATS, in linen or Twilled Cotton,
For Barbers, Butchers, Bar-tende- rs or Waiters wear,

Sizes 36 to 46, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

WHITE APRONS,.. :.. .... at 25c, 35c and 50c.
Just the thing for Butchers or Bar-tender- s' use.

PAINTERS' OVERALLS and JACKETS, at 80c suit.

PAINTERS' CAPS....... at 25c.
Golf Style, White or Drab Duck.

Carpenters' Aprons.

A M WILLIAMS & CO.

For Infants and Children.
Caatorla promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv.

"Castorla Is to well adapted to children that
X recommend It as superior to any prescription
'known to ma." H. A. Akchkb. M. D.,

Ill Sooth Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several rears I have reoommen3ed your
Cistoria,1 and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits.
Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castorla Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

. CJlRLOB JLiKTTW, T). Dl,
New York City.

Thi CnrzAim Oompaitt, 77 Hurray Street, N.T.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes- -

Kinersly Drag Co. Telephone No. 3.

Dry Goods
Clothing1
Furnishings

OSS

A full line of sizes now on.

in

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU3INE3

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St Louis, San Francieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakeT? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson s Stable,

I ' Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- .
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Carpenters' Aprons.

See our Cloth Top
for nice wear.

s
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR.

Ladies, Gents
Children's

SHOES.
At th. end of the present month.! the

CASH STORE DIES.
Purchases made' prior to that date effect a saying of

CBHTS to 4S ;CBlTTS on the DOZiZhJOlBL
1 Mirror, French Plate, 56x32; 1 No. 8 Cooking Stove, of superior' .'''

make; 1 Large Heating Stove; 2 Small Stoves.
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